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RAIN BROKE UP PLAY IN
NINTH BEFORE EITHER
HAD SCORED--OTHER CLUB
ONLY PLAYED THRE EIN-
NINGS

Orr and Oluck battled nino innings*¡i a tie on tbe former's grounds yes¬
terday afternoon, tho gamo being
called on account,of rain. Tho ganip.i
waa liard fougfU from thai atari, and
victory waa anybodyfs until rain set,
in. The field waa a trifle wet, buti
despite thio handicap tho playing was]fast and a number, of spectacular
feats weiro pulled in tho outer gar¬
dens.: Only- two errors. were made
by each teatn .
" IS" the' "eighth round "Grandpa
Juno," for, Orr, wost way, back into
left lor a tdng drive and pulled the
ball ' down* ¡.with hie. mittcbod hand
after a stronuoun and sensationell
dash. l>rake,- Cluck's left fielder, al¬
co made a beautiful running catch.
He reached up and pulled the fly in
and. clung'to ttho ball even though
he lost his balanco and tumbled
somersaults*.
"Dopie" Major was a£ "short and]played bis usual steady gamo. The

manner 1n which Gluckj hold the
league leaders scoreless was some¬
what of a surprise, and shows that
tho tail-enders havo considerably
booetct thefr e>«cgregatlon. Ajlteams' of tho mill 'csguo oro going
good how' and;the. attendance increas¬
es ut each performane'i. The crowd

asses
can be properly designed and fitted
if you have It done by Campboll. Why?
Thia la my specialty and - ali I do.
It ls very natural that,ono ean'ibecome
more proficient in oho thing-.thau thsycan; In so .'many different things j I
don»i,4(^j^>^9ryoheI '.v ^Christ did¬
n't.? .However, you must reniembor
that everyone doesn't pléaSe me abd
If you would consider lt" froui this an¬
gle wa would.he nearer :oh> a pit.. Didyoujevali' thJak-of this?
Prices alway» right, $3.0Q to $5.00 up.
Repaire Wo up.

:¿r;;H«8A'cAptóityV bf seven
passengers. High /gride
materiáLJNeÁíapp^anoe.I iteafepnabie prices. Wesíso
shélf© commercial bodies'
«öd jlíneys to éfc atty màtèe
cur. Writefor illoB^riitions
TteKoskHÜIBMggy Cá¿

c.

?'. -Fofo áfc^^e*írag¿ $tà
per,.hundred. ::.

hii)|<$>iCtL 0 V j:-f;,:v:
^i^g^^ifoft ,i,0£ '.per

)UGHT GAME
at Orr yesterday waa something Uko
1,000 and tho majority of thom stay-
cd until play waa called despite the
threat» of rain i '

.

» Scoro by Innings:
BHD

Orr. ... ...OOO ?00 OOO-0 3 2
Oluck .. ..000 000 000-0 6 2

Batteries: McAlister - and Kay;
Dunn and McDonald. Umpire Elli¬
son. Time 1:30.

Game Forfeited.
Riverside forfeited westerday af¬

ternoon's game .to Equinox because
of a disagreement arising In tho third
inuing, according to ono of the play-
ore. Tho matter of tho forfeiture
will tu all probability bo docldod up¬
on by tho ledguo management.

Baseball Results
NATIONAL

At Now York 1; Chicago 0.
At Brooklyn 2; St. Louis 3. Iii

innings.)
At Philadelphia-Pittsburgh, wi*

ground».
At Boston-Cincinnati,.rain.

(10

AMERICAN
At Chicago 2; Washington 1.
At St. Louis 2; Boston 4.

innings.).
At Clovoland 10; Philadelphia 1.
At Dotroit-Now York, rain.

SOUTHERN
-m '

\
At Atlanta 8; Chattanooga T. .

At Birmingham 0/Nashville 8. a
At New Orleans 2; Mompblo 1.
At Mobile 6 ; Little Rock 4. . .-
At Mobile 2; Little Rock 3l (Bee>

ond game 7 innings by agreement.

fe SOUTH ATLANTIC
.,'AtT^t§#ta <3j ¿; Montgomery^At Augusta 4; Montgomery 2. (Sec-'"ond game 7 innings by agreement'.)
. At- Charleston 3; Albany 2. -IIB¡innings.)

[ At Jacksonville G; Columbus 8;

Soata Atlantic.
Won Lout Pct.AugUStS^-iiijU^.. ..32 13. 037Charles^*fe*,, it* .;28 20 ; 592:

Jackson 23 540ColumMs7.,''1^ï. ..'23 22- ; .551'Montgc&tótf.í -v. ..24* 27 : 47FColumbu^C.vvi. ... .,.22 28 4¿aMïacon.'-, .v--2;¿.¡;.,i, , . ,20 -^29 408

Nab~uvlll*;. <.tí aií2pf ¿CIÓ 686
New <^?sás'KJ^^||^>Íg 660

:Chattan;paga. i'..Ä; .afc^jtö- 509AllaatÄft^^^PfP« 5191
'Little VhbM'.'i. ^. J^gSÉSÉr tot"
Memphis. í'};...: i,.SÎ404¿MohUe,^v^.. ,^^p^3g, ..m'

Cleveland.-^:^^^^^,k 696:,vVV^naW^^..í0^r 20 $56.NéVXortr.td^;# . .'.8* is 658500Stoh.#;.Í^'f>i?l, V¿ 84 22 .522
Detroit.... -/. :y'..22 23 500Chicago.../ ¿í&..'??;'.31. 24 «67.st.^íífata..v..¿: ...v2o ae 438
Philadolphta.. '.. ..15 27 357.

National.
Wot* Lost Pct.

Brooklyn... ....24. 16 600
NOTT York.. .. _23 18 561Philadelphia.. ./ ..23 . 19 048-Chicago.. .. .. . .2? , 25 408
..Seaton. . .29 t# .ATMClnolhrAU *; A28. ,46«gt. Louis. .. ...<;. .l.2b- : 88 417

OFNEWSBOYSWHO ARE
SPLENDID CHARACTERS.

ADVICETO TH!
MADEMOISELLE.

Mademoiselle Jacqueline will eacli
Sunday give - advice in this column
pertinent to love affairs, and any let¬
ters addressed to Mme. Jacqueline
caro Tho Intelligencer will ho givenattention by her and answered In thc
noxt week's issue.

Wants Uirls Explained.
Jacqueline:

I went you to please explain girlsin general and one girl in particu¬lar! I can solvo most any math
problem you can rako out, but when
it conlea to girls -î I would just as
soon attempt to read the sphinx!!When I am nicest to Hetty, sho trcatu
mo worst, and when I profess indif¬
ference, she 1s very decent to me.
Shd hat, many admirers and seems
to treat them all very much* nicer
than sho does me! :

Despondently,
Jack.

Gblnff Your Way.
Hoy. that's tho one think in tho

world that.no r^au has ever been able
io undeFotuaa-a giri. Bul I wliS tali
you this to glvo you encouragement:
If a girl treats you very badly, you
Inajr rent" assured . that you havo
things going your way! ' '

Jacqueline.

- Différence In Ages.
Door Mlle: -

I am a widower of thirty-five, and
am in Pvo with o young lady of|twenty-four. What is your advice,.as
to "dlfforence In ages with reference
to'-marriage?

Mr. S-?-.
.-.. i "Bard to Answer.
Dear .Sir.:, \
Youra .'ls a question which I my«solf, have never been able to reach

a" decision upon. It you feol that
you love this girl .enough to ask her
to share with you the moot'sacred ot!
.bonds, and you aro sure that she!
loveo you,' and is hot only Infatuated
with you, then I'think you oro Justl-fled In asking her. to become your]wife. (Jj ^ V

Mlle. Jacqueline.

fy^iS^X-/jf:/?i-'-h\(A -ft ..T';'tí5;-3.--í

* ..w..;:V^.'./.-5' .:*:"..»:;

j I have turned up the whole
. getting the moat their mo^rj"íooü for the manor woman v

.reftise» to" purtháíe ahyUi4tng1J
*i'.¡This'advertisement; *
tho.tables and count

10 Pieces beat Crad
full 20c value,.Special

,84 Pairs'White Canvaa Button1ï\ï9t Ç1.B0, and lîomo tow paira
nos In the lbt^-Speciat fdr

...lytory.doy, .tile pair . r....... ..., »..... .... i .e...-'-' .? ..?
,.

100 Pairs Satin Evening S
white, pink, blue, rose,'gold,<etc
ery. also In. every color,' but' enos
tn tho' lot-regular $1.75'sellers
Special for Monday,' tho pair . ':'...

EXTRA SIZE SPREAE
100 80x,00 White Crinkled Bod

extra' size. $1.60 values--but now
av Blight loom stain .or some o
l raper feet lou and we .make tho pr!
for Monday, not .Tuesday, ' 4Each.... .... '/.. ;;...'...*

Mosquito Netting at 6 Cen!
v ioci'Pieces White Mosquito Net

a tat for Monday, not Tuesday, at,
the yard '.. ....

* * ? * .í******* *

* JUST FOR MONDAI
7v.r-'--' --.-

? 20 Piecc3 Poo Milla best
? grade 86. ineb nleachluz, ,S

for Monday only, ' '

W¿'--ioi0jK

ELOVELORN
JACEQUELINE'á

Inipefaous Youth.
Dear Jacqueline:

I am In love with r. promisingyoung man of twenty-four, and ho de¬cires that, we» should bo married at
once, before his prospects material¬ize. Pleaso advise me. *yAnxiously,

Betty..Might Hinder Him.
My Dear Betty:
You may luive Imp! iel. faith in

your lover's futuro prospecto, but injjustice to him, as well as to,,your-telf, you should not think, or mat¬
rimony until you have helped-him to1got a start., You may say that youeau holp him better after ..you oro
married, but', my dear, you will find,after you have token up tho dutiesof a wlfo that you will havo littletime to help your husband In making-bis fortune in this world.
You must remember that he will

hayo two Instead of ono to, providefor; co rather than a helpmate for!
your husband, you will find ¿hut you
ciro a hhidoranca.

Jacqueline.

Of Bad Habits.
Madame Jacqueline:

I am very much in love with a
young man two years my senior, and
he says he loves] pto better than anygirl ho has ever known. He .has)some bad habito, and I've been toldthat he plays .pool for etakes andbots on horse .'.races'. 'tWhu^muaV 11do? T love hhh too, much tb. give him
up and let him continuo in this kind
of living!!

'

,..

Distractedly,
??. Jane.

Try to Help Him First.
My dear, yon are only ono- of manywho auk ttis same quostióh. It

has been proved that a'woman can'.
literally, love's, nià/V out of his sins.If your love ls buró' and true/ " and
ho loves yon, he can't continue io
this wild lifo and also continue lov¬
ing you. Tho only question is, which
"wHÍ he nbándóhv If your love -v ia
strong enough "he will* hoeamê- dis¬
gusted with the things that'have 1n-

m mem®
'i'-'-.K-Ail: i- '.' !. X- :

ste, ..P1.^^;.1^4'
Bec Hive to meet tho eJemtsncb of i
can buy «aid every-clerk.in this .ator«
rho ¡9 aupea-critioa^ I who Imowa gee' ir^reV ft^í¿e»nY please &em

ÎWV/3. .Come :a|

e Fancy and White Table
I for Monday-not Tuesdt

>AY

*70¿ '
» Received by" expn...»'*fV ; '* j $5 Mo'aa Keep Kool £

Uppers-In ? tq 42-some sterns a

t alt »î?es > th0 BUlt '..

iSy- KeaYlh Brooms MpSpreads*' .',.BÍp,íq¿of.WÜlejtflss: anti thou Brooms',.goqd BÎZO and
thor little SpocSya».Monday.ice »Special Eácjaf^*.;. '¿^^J;...(COO- ; Ä^'Höttse Om
ts »ara, * eB.^hxeV quarter .lengthy
ting Spec- eolHç« ijrico J)8c, Special f

...\ 6C .':¿^PP^'Cnrtai
Ï ". - ,

- -i^^.-6f>. Paira Eabó.* ?A^ft? ttUràaPmf *of'a fclbd; |i.2
. 'sV.-^. liWHm but h«fn's o>íd-lott*1 r v Tl eoilad^a ll.ttîo wo make tl
? $!.'Sffi^'V,..;.s:-¿

» #>íl;*'^^Pifree* «0, inch'. .WM«
./ A..*, i .-quiu^^ái-'t^naoiiij^'t!

W¿ pa^ parcel tJó^tcharges on

;éeftd us yóü? «rail ordei

»swwft» aramw-vwsnapes m «^^»'-ivjj»^i'i^«Wflf*|i»a^^**»^»^

terefcted fcini. and face life ss hoishould. Sut, girl, don't marry himuntil you have helped him regain hismanhood! j.

FEATURE AT THU'BIJOU
Texas Quartette Will Appear ThereAll Tills Week;The í management of . The ' Bijoutheatre announced yesterday thatho had secured the Teiaff tjuartcttofor the entire week in addition Co thousual run oí excellent picture. Thisquartette is known all over the en¬tire south and plays only io* the, larg¬or picture houses in the bigger citiesIt is by accident that lt has been se¬cured In Anderson.
The feature plcturo at Tho ' BijouMonday will bo "Tho Red Widow, thefollowing of' which Is a' revinw:In "The Rod Widow," a'thoroughlyamusing photo-production of thecelebrated comedy biby ChanningPollock tad Rcnnold Wolf, John Bar

"Tymore possesses1 th© greatest op¬portunity he has ever had- Blnco be
coming a pbotó-play star for do
monstrating boyond all doubt bis
right to be called the foremost coraedlan of tho screen today'. In the
TOIO of Cicero Hannibal Butts, thc |«l<3^nguiähvd CO~S."-t EáicSíUiíñ, TvhO r
soeku to cobino lila honeymoon and a
business trip to F.-usBla, and who aa
a result finds himself inextricablycaught In a number of comic pre¬dicaments involving tho Russian Be¬
eret police' and innumerable Nihilists,Including tho fascinating Red Wi do'.v.to whom ho is introduced- as tho
greatest living king-killer; John Bar¬
rymore is screamingly humorous In
the do pic: tio n of his miseries and his
futile efforts to clear himself In tho
eyes of tho government and mdro
principally' his' wife, who herself bo-
1 icves that Butts has deserted her for
the Red Widow. How these hutrioroua.
difficulties are at laBt explained is
unfolded In the final scene' of this
sparkling comedy In tho typical und
¡nimitablo Barrymore manner.
"

The ideal salesman is tho Want
Ad; direct tn meihoc?-convinc¬
ing in argument-and reaching
hundreds of customero IQ. ons.
day's work.

Ay.a mt» : J»

erseJHntfStrath
wide awake, shoppers who insist on
e.will hayejytoi^
M values when they see them and
absolutely. - ' ;f-
td ramble around-and- «GO what

U Oil Cloth,
iy~the yard

* * + *++??? / JÜ5T ON;
suits. $4.98 * À-àavlng every

dieaVReady-to-Wea
ess Saturday. * floor at thé Bee H
Snits, sizes'34 .''ono ftíght-up" èV«
sk $7.50 for ?; Great ássortme/v-iäfeÄ- ÙkSL lt*v sol*,regularly at Vi

for Monday.'..one n
+ ; Each ... ... ... .+ ????? White OarbardU

nil»«ta. ; pearl button trimr
Special for Monday,3¿atring Hearth- up," Each ..: ...painted ".handles, ll ''-"'Ll: " "10c DfyGo^»^#í¿ ? * 2ß Pieces PunjabíjiíVéeé 'Each * tifu^iew gray>t¡4i: for Monday only, thSae^S; Wash Organdy, o

or Mon- \ß81 Wld°' * dfllDty< pr°Uor
for Monday, tho ym"*'V, 4G incl»'WaS|aplö rS»^c«* kind at most'ateteCurtains, ono .or ¡ Monday ónly»:the yJÂfî f¿2S I Indian Head Pill

ie price for Mon- I ^0^^ special;

JY ONLY ;,B5Ç Rt
i jMjiiine, good EOo .---;»> Í3 billow Ö
iii I0c yáífl, Spec-1 them to GT$* rag64
...m

Grover ClevelanE
Alëocaitder

.Qf^eVPhiiQdelplua CNationals--one of the )
greatest pitchers in the V^^^^BF

There's stamina as^^^^^^^^^^^

I.100 Doz. is x-38. Huck Towels, pretty..'aaaUty with.- neat Woe - "1 I
r bolder, n good $1.25 value, Special, for Monday.;;!';'; J^-J"'''-00'" || 8

CO Dozon 17 x 35 Huck Towels, ?̂!« fils gone/iwe'll bo fortunate If we 'duplicate .thernífóï?..f.!^í^flrÄ'.v.?ia-at.iao^'Spoclal. fbrMoiMlay only.'ibd dozen. .. i.V . .¿^wC1'Jp)*fiíM#^
step, when you buy La-; 3 Boxiis Ann^. HaÄ fer^renate, otc.,* ont second ...... ,

-¿ "A.. lOo!^üa^0-£0r'S^8 3;Bo«s WaslnWïôwd^fe

¡Ight up", ./ r. jg¿Vi, : .Ladles* .. 10c Eulbroí^
.. ... ^''^^S^I '

léVSkirts,.3.p^ckéb5^ay4''|- It^d/;!^ ii ..ÍÍB':-:¿ fi.
átags; 'goad-;fii26 T&lcp. J Good Pins:*!'Pepér^P¡-;^V^'XX;ié^ fi"ono flight 9g¿ |., Boys' and Mon's 50c Bol^>t ^ch^.^c^ 1'.'' :|fer^400 DQ¿en : LadiesV:*Taped Gauze Veste', ''y,- Jj "

«¿¡¿ti For'Mondar^;'^P^y.^ach^r.... ...;. ..; ...... :v:6cf.;;¡I
éyard -^l>UC-; f ^l^b,*; 1̂..**"*"* s r tirday and Monday,' Box ..... .¿.... 84« i> H
SSËff^agSfe^'^^J^Ä^* 1
d ..........; <P ?.4.>..,*..4>^*>*** « I* : glatón; usual 2üc and'-:'à?Î -í''v&* *£^;.V. _ /:¿v"-'-. fi
s."Special for .%-irV . £,-..'Bte Special IrcCartahi Gbo<§9 v/;*:/'* »
ard';.' .. ./í'*»jC^S: -.Ï, ;

<W rrtihin»-]»a* / 20 Pieces Curtain Scrirn-îtt 4 r: BPwiaÍ%¿*^t"lS?' * 5CPue. creátn and whltc-^»)a edge, , ItaîîSSiàS*^MPfcî ?"i,;pïàln and bematitche^^rdera--:-'* '?. fi.ror Mcnaayy |;¡a M
|SJffl|»^*.T'V-i 'S» aí'lSc, Spécial ïor^Mo#À%^^ - 1KS^aPÈriAt day,' \h9rr^ä^i!-^..^iMiuf^/-:4^ ®^ .' J* ;.--Oét:-.ivhálvyóttf'wantííAb^Ma"HgK^ïtoi-:a^ô^:p.rè^çi> .-:thie;p«câ'wlîp- not-"p¿ .' íh:effect * 'V' I
.^A'^I^B^^^^^J'i* .v\^Tae|y^^^^^^v).;. ..;'u:^.-;. ?'*.:


